
A fter several months of negotia-
tions and a month-long ballot-
ing process, the Teamster

members, as part of a multi-union
coalition, have ratified a new con-
tract at the American Red Cross. The
agreement will impact more than
1,300 Teamsters in 18 different local
unions across the United States.

The coalition represents more than
4,200 vital health care workers in 24
states, and includes members of the
Teamsters, AFSCME, AFT (HPAE and
Oregon Nurses), CWA, UAW, UFCW,
United Steelworkers and SEIU.

"It was very important that our
local unions came together and
helped educate members about the
agreement, which resulted in over

80 percent approval,” said Jim
Hoffa, Teamsters General President.
“Now is the time to move forward at
the American Red Cross so that the
unionized workforce can continue to
serve their communities.”

Red Cross Blood Drives Essential
Teamsters have represented Ameri-
can Red Cross workers for decades,
mostly in the mobile blood collection
units that service communities in
major metropolitan areas across the
U.S.  Often it’s a Teamster member
assisting you at your local blood
drive, whether it’s in the Philadelphia,
Boston, Los Angeles, Portland or
Cleveland areas. 

Karine Roberts, a phlebotomist and
member of Local 223 in Portland, Ore.,
said, “I’ve been involved with negotiat-
ing our last five local contracts. We’ve
never had a national agreement and I
think this contract is fabulous. The ne-
gotiators covered a lot of the big stuff.”

“Sustainability was a core interest
that labor and management brought
into these negotiations,” said Michael
Filler, Director of the Public Services
Division. “Now that this first-ever na-
tional agreement has been ratified,
Red Cross will be in a better position
to improve its operations and overall
financial condition, while organized
labor will enhance its ability to effec-
tively address concerns of current
and future union members.”
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Hundreds of Teamsters
were joined in the
streets of Atlanta in

October by other fair
trade advocates sticking
up for everyday Ameri-
cans who could be hurt
by the implementation 
of the Trans-Pacific Part-
nership (TPP). Unfortu-
nately, the negotiators
didn’t take our advice.

Instead, officials from
all 12 TPP countries in-
volved in the pact came
together and attempted

to declare victory for the  deal.  They praised all aspects of
the pact, but were largely muted on what the costs would
be for workers on both sides of the Pacific.

Protesters warned about the problems the Pacific Rim
trade deal could bring to people around the world.

Whether it’s jobs being shipped overseas and wages
being driven down in the U.S., medicine prices going
through the roof, unsafe food and products heading to
our shores or a more toxic environment, that wasn’t
enough to sway TPP negotiators. 

But demonstrators weren’t alone in their concerns. 
For example, Senate Finance Committee Chairman Orrin
Hatch (R-Utah), who helped push through fast track trade
authority, said the TPP in its current form raised serious
concerns. Even Ford Motor Company said the agreement
would only worsen an already obscenely large U.S. trade
deficit and that Capitol Hill lawmakers should reject it. 

In short, this is a bad deal that should be rejected by
Congress. As the Teamsters have stressed as part of its
new Let’s Get America Working campaign, businesses
must invest at home, not abroad. And elected officials
need to remember who they serve. Corporations aren't
people too.

RESISTANCE TO TPP GROWS IN ALL CORNERS
A  M E S S A G E  F R O M  G E N E R A L  P R E S I D E N T  J A M E S  P .  H O F F A
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WAGES, BENEFITS AND MORE ADDRESSED IN CONTRACT 



B y a vote of 90-6, custodians, craftsmen and outside
ground crews in the Brockton township public school
system voted to ratify their first-ever collective bargain-

ing agreement with Local 653 in South Easton, Mass. 
“I am so proud to be part of the Teamsters Union,” said

Dan Spillane, a custodian for the past nine years. “Since we
voted for Teamster representation last December, we con-
centrated on getting our first contract. Now we have a sen-
iority system for job positions and better wages. We never
would have gotten this contract if not for the Teamsters.”

Spillane is one of 125 employees in the unit which main-
tains Brockton township schools. Prior to being represented
by the Teamsters, the workers had been represented by a
company-led association.

Professional Representation
“We are able to bring professional representation to these
public school workers,” said Brian McElhinney, President of
Local 653. “The contract for this unit includes wage increases
in each of the three years of the contract’s term, new work
rules and an effective seniority system. Members who have
strong representation are our union’s best advocates.”

The custodians, ground crews and craftsmen joined the
First Student bus drivers in Brockton who also belong to
Local 653.

“The representatives at Local 653 were very professional
and were able to win major gains for us. It’s terrific to have
real representation on the job,” Spillane said.

F or more than 40 years, public employees
have asserted their rights for union rep-
resentation at all levels of government in

the United States. Now, the
Supreme Court has entered
the debate about the viabil-
ity of unionism in the public
sector, when it decides the
case of Friedrichs v. Califor-
nia Teachers Association.
The justices will be asked to
rule on whether it is consti-
tutional to require nonmem-
bers to pay a fee for the
negotiation and enforce-
ment of public sector collec-
tive bargaining agreements.

Over 20 states permit some form of
agency fee arrangements to cover “charge-
able” representational expenses. 

If the Supreme Court declares public sec-
tor agency fee provisions (whether set by
statute or through the collective bargaining
process) null and void, it will eliminate fees
paid to unions by nonmembers and estab-
lish a right-to-work judicial mandate in all
states. While we have lobbied against the
elimination of agency shops proposed
through legislation at the state and local lev-
els, the highest court in the land has the
power to de-unionize America throughout
the entire public sector.

This is the time to educate all bargaining
unit members about what is at stake, and to
reach out to all public employee nonmem-
bers within our ranks. The economic inequal-
ity that exists in this country can best be
addressed by a renewal of the labor move-
ment and an expansion of our collective
power by converting fee payers into active
members.

Our voices will be much louder and our
resources enhanced with 100-percent mem-
bership in every public sector bargaining
unit. Be a part of the Public Services Divi-
sion’s national program to build Teamster
power at the grassroots level. We cannot af-
ford to wait until the Supreme Court issues it
ruling. The time to act is NOW!

A  M E S S A G E  F R O M  D I V I S I O N  
D I R E C T O R  M I C H A E L  F I L L E R

THE SUPREME 
CHALLENGE
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A s this newsletter goes to press, ballots are being
mailed to the more than 13,500 public service em-
ployees across one of California’s largest counties,

San Bernardino. Newly-chartered under Local 1932, the
local represents employees working at hospitals, in public
works and public health services departments, police de-
partments and in dozens of other public positions
throughout the county.

The four-year agreement calls for immediate increases
to every member’s wages, and it includes a schedule of
further increases throughout the life of the contract. Addi-
tionally, there are incentives and differential payments 
offered for various credentials and training that are part 
of the jobs in the county. Because San Bernardino is so
vast, there are many job classifications, including diverse
professions such as accountants, motor fleet mechanics,
mental health specialists and auditors. 

“This agreement has many positive parts to it, chief
among them are the increases in wages which employees
will see very quickly,” said Randy Korgan, organizing 
director for Joint Council 42. “During the negotiations,

which were challenging, we kept long-term goals in mind
and I believe we were successful in reaching an agree-
ment that our members will endorse.”

When the county employees voted earlier this year to
become members of the Teamsters, it was clear that the
union had the resources, expertise and clout to negotiate
the strongest contracts possible. The union had already
been successful representing public employees across
the country, including those employed in cities, towns,
counties and public universities, such as the University of
California system, Penn State and the University of Min-
nesota. 

“With our strong track record, we were confident that
we could assist in negotiating a strong first agreement
and I am proud to say that this is exactly what occurred,”
said Michael Filler, Director of the Teamsters Public Serv-
ices Division.

“I am voting yes because this is a good contract,” said
Peter Lugo, a member working at the Arrowhead Re-
gional Medical Center. “Teamsters are looking out for my
future. I’m proud to be a Teamster!”

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY 
TENTATIVE AGREEMENT REACHED

ACROSS-THE-BOARD WAGE INCREASES IN FOUR-YEAR TERM

Mass. School Workers 
VOTE TEAMSTERS

R AT I F Y  C O N T R A C T  B Y  
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